GURU STOTRAM
Compiled by Śrī Amṛtānandanātha Sarasvatī

Transcribed from a cassette tape with minor grammatical edits. The verse
translations came from direct translations as well as various internet sources.

INTRODUCTION
I’ve collected what I believe are some important stanzas in praise of the
Guru. The grace of the Devi is passed on through the feet of the Guru. It is
only right that one must remember that it is the Guru who gives you the
spiritual education.
In the first stanza of the Guru Stotram I have given the Guru Parampara the line of the Guru. My dikśa namam is Amṛtānanda, my Guru’s name is
Svaprakāśānanda, and his Guru’s name is Kalyāṇānanda Bhārati, so this is
the Guru parampara.
The Supreme Guru in our line is Dattātreya, who has written 11,000
upanishads, and who has given to the world 7 crores of mahāmantras, so
he is the Mantra Śastra Supreme. He is Trinātha - Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Śiva,
all together in one form and who is the Supreme Being.
There are two main Gurus in the Śrī Vidyā Upāsana, one is Dattātreya and
the other is Dakṣiṇāmūrti. Dakṣiṇāmūrti is yourself and Dattātreya is a
form of the Guru; there’s no distinction between these two. Dakṣiṇāmūrti
is the Ardhanārīśvara form of Devi and Dattāreya is the Trinātha form of
the Guru.
Dattātreya has given the external modes of worship. Dakṣiṇāmūrti has only
concentrated on the internal modes of worship. This is the only difference.
The external modes of worship are the route through which you learn the
internal modes of worship. Without knowing what to do, how can you
internalize the process? So first you need to know how to do the pūjā
externally, then you can translate that into a mental action.
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English Version
ativarṇāśramaṃ buddhaṃ kalyāṇānanda-bhāratim |
svaprakāśātmakāṃ vande amṛtānanda-vigraham ||

[1]

I Praise the Enlightened One, Who Is Beyond all Castes and Stages of Life and
Bestows Knowledge Like Sarasvatī, for Attaining Peace, Auspiciousness and Bliss (i.e.
Kalyāṇānanda Bhārati), Who Has the Nature of Self-Illumination [Svaprakāśā] and
Whose Form Is the Bliss of Immortality [Amṛtānanda].
namo'stvanantāya sahasra-mūrtaye
sahasra-pādākṣi śiroru bāhave |
sahasra-nāmne puruṣāya śāśvate
sahasra-koṭi yuga dhāriṇe namaḥ ||

[2]

Salutation to the Infinite One, Who Has Thousands of Forms, Thousands of Feet,
Eyes, Heads, and Arms, Thousands of Names, the Eternal Puruṣa; Salutation to
Him Who Supports Billions of Eons.
ṛtaṁ satyaṁ paraṁ brahma puruṣaṁ kṛṣṇa piṅgalam |
ūrdhvaretaṁ virūpākṣaṁ viśvarūpāya vai namo namaḥ ||

[3]

Salutation Again and Again to That Supreme Brahman, Who Is the Truth, the
Cosmic Order, the Puruṣa of Blue-Decked Yellow [Shining] Hue, Ever-Celibate,
Multi-Eyed [Omniscient], all-Pervasive.
akṣaratvād vareṇyatvād dhūta-saṁsāra-bandhanāt |
tattvam-asyādi lakṣyatvād avadhūtaṃ guruṃ bhaje ||

[4]

I Oﬀer my Obeisances to That Avadhūta Guru, Who Possesses Undecaying
Greatness, Having Freed Himself From the Bonds of Samsara and Learnt the
Meaning of [the Great Saying] “Thou Art That.”
dattātreya hare kṛṣṇā unmattānanda-dāyakā |
digambara mune bāla piśāca jñāna-sāgarā ||

[5]

Oh Dattātreya Who Is Hari Kṛṣṇa and the Mad Bliss-Bestower! Oh You the Naked
Ascetic, the Hermit, the Child, the Ghoul, the Ocean of Knowledge!
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vaktre caturmukho yasyā hṛde viṣṇu sadā sthitaḥ |
liṅgesadā śivasākṣāt tasmai śrī gurave namaḥ ||

[6]

In Whose Face Resides the Four-Faced One [Brahmā the Creator], in Whose Heart Viṣṇu, in Whose Liṅga - Sadaśiva, to Him, the Respected Guru, I Bow.
yatra kutra sthitam liṅgam talliṅgam pūjayet śivam |
sabhūmiṃ viśvato vṛtva atyatiṣṭhad daśāṅgulam ||

[7]

Wherever You May Find a Liṅgam, It Should Be Worshipped as Śiva. Having
Pervaded the Whole Manifest Universe, He Exceeds It by 10 Digits [i.e. He Is
Limitless and Exceeds Finite Space and Time]
gamāgamasthaṃ gamanādiśūnyaṃ
cidrūpadīpaṃ timirāpahāram |
paśyāmi te sarvajanāntarasthaṃ namāmi
saṁ(gm)stham paramātmarūpam ||

[8]

The One Who Is Within the Movable and Immovable [Devoid of the Actions], the
Light Which Is the Form of Consciousness, Removing the Blinding Darkness. I See
Him Residing Within all Beings. I Bow to the One Who Is Situated in the Form of
the Supreme Self.
deho devālayaḥ prokto jīvo devaḥ sanātanaḥ |
tyajed-ajñāna-nirmālyaṁ so’haṁ bhāvena pūjayet ||

[9]

The Body Is the Temple. Since the Beginningless Time the Jīva Has Been the Deity of
This Temple. May One Remove Wilted Flowers of Ignorance and Worship the Lord
With an Understanding That He Is Non-Separate From Oneself.
haṁsa-haṁsaḥ paramahaṁsaḥ |
haṁsa-so’haṁ | haṁsa-so’haṁ | so’haṁ-hamsaḥ ||

[10]

haṁsa-haṁsāya vidmahe
paramahaṁsāya dhīmahi
tan no haṁsaḥ pracodayāt ||

[11]

Oṁ. May We Know the Guru, Who Teaches Discernment of the Eternal From the
Ephemeral. May We Meditate on the One Who Is the Supreme Guru. May That
Guru Illuminate our Path and Enlighten Us.
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vāgarthāviva saṁpṛktau vāgartha-pratipattaye |
jagataḥ pitarau vande pārvatī-parameśvarau ||

[12]

Just as the Word and its Meaning Are Inseparable, So Are the Parents
of the Universe Pārvatī and Parameśvara Exist as a Two-in-One Entity.
I Bow Down to Them in Reverence.
yā devī sarvajananī yoniścaitanya-rūpiṇī |
vāme pūjyā svātma-śaktiḥ guruliṅgāṅga-yoginī ||

[13]

The Goddess - the Mother of All, Who Has the Form of the Yoni of Consciousness;
She Should Be Worshipped on the Left Side of the Body as One’s Own Śakti; the
Yogini, Who Causes One To Unite With the Guruliṅga [Supreme Guru/Principle].
hariḥ oṃ | śrī gurubhyo namaḥ | hariḥ oṃ
▽
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Sanskrit and Telugu Version
अiतवणा' (म* बu -* क/ाणान1भारiतम4 |
56काशा8का* व1e अम: तान1iव;हम4 ||
% శ'మం *ద,ం క./0నంద2ర"4
అ"వ$
స6ప89:త<9ం వ=> అమృ@నందAగ'హ4 ||

[1]

नमोऽ?न@ाय सहCमD त' यe सहCपादाiH iशरोJ बाहवe |
सहCनाKe पu Jषाय शाMतe सहCकोiट यu ग धाiरणe नमः ||
F య సహస8JరFK సహస8LMNO PQR SహT |
నDఽసFGనH
సహస8HUV WRXయ :శ6Y సహస8Z[ \గ ]^_ నమః ||

[2]

ऋत* सU* पर* VW पu Jष* क:X iपYलम4 |
ऊ\' रeत* iव]पाH* iवM]पाय व^ नमो नमः ||
ఋతం సత/ం పరం బ8హ< WRషం కృష% dఙfల4 |
ఊర,Giతం AjLకOం Aశ6jLయ k నD నమః ||

[3]

अHर_ाद4 वरe`_ाद4 धD तस* सारबaनात4 |
तbवमcाiद लd_ाद4 अवधD त* गu Jं भजe ||
అకOర@6l వiణ/@6l nతసంoరబన,Hp |
తతFGమo/q లకO r@6l అవnతం sRం భu ||

[4]

दgाhe य हरe क:Xा उjgान1दायका |
iदगkर मu नe बाल iपशाच mानसागरा ||
F Y8య హi కృX
F నందMయ9 |
ద@
% ఉన<@
{ నoగ$ ||
qగమwర x= Sల d:చ z

[5]

वne चतu मu' खो यcा pदe iवXu सदा irतः |
iलYe सदा iशवसाHात4 तt^ (u गu रवe नमः ||
వ|} చ~R< యo/ హృ A
% సM తః |
O p త ' sరT నమః ||
 f సM Pవo9
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यh कuh irतम4 iलYम4 तiwYम4 पD जयe त4 iशवम4 |
सभD iमy iवMतो व: _ अUiतzद4 दशाYuलम4 ||
యత8 త8 త4 ఙf4 తఙf4 జKp Pవ4 |
f ల4 ||
సం Aశ6 వృత6 అత/"షl ద:

[7]

गमागमr* गमनाiदशD |* iच}Dपद~प* iतiमरापहारम4 |
प•ाiम तe सव' जना@रr* नमाiम स* rम4 परमा8]पम4 ||
 పపం "$పర4 |
గగమసం గమHqన/ం 
ప:/ Y సర6జHనFరసం న స స4 పరత<jప4 ||

[8]

दe हो दe वालयः 6ो€ो जuवो दe वः सनातनः |
Uजe दmानiनमा' /* सोऽह* भावe न पD जयe त4 ||
8 ZF  వః సHతనః |
 లయః 
{ న$<ల/ం ఽహం 2Tన జKp ||
త/uదz

[9]

ह* सह* सः परमह* सः | ह* ससोऽह* | ह* ससोऽह* | सोऽह* ह•ः ||
హంసహంసః పరమహంసః |
హంస

ఽహం | హంస

ఽహం |

ఽహంహమ¡ః ||

[10]

ह* सह* साय iव‚हe परमह* साय धuमiह
तन4 नो ह* सः 6चोदयात4 ||
హంసహంoయ Aద<¢ పరమహంoయ £మ¤
త¥ ¦ హంసః ప8§ద¨p ||

[11]

वागथा' iवव स* प: €ौ वागथ' 6iतपgयe |
जगतः iपतरौ व1e पाव' तuपरमe Mरौ ||
 Aవ సంపృ©
F గరప8"పతFK |
గ$
జగతః dతª వ=> Lర6«పరUశ6ª ||
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या दe वu सव' जननu योiन…^ त|]iपणu |
वामe पD †ा 5ा8शi€ः गu JiलYाYयोiगनu ||
¨ ¬ సర6జన ®¯°తన/jd± |
f ఙf®³ ||
U z/ o6త<శNFః sR²

[13]

हiरः ॐ | (u गu J‰ो नमः | हiरः ॐ
హ^ః ఓం | ' sRµ/ నమః | హ^ః ఓం
▽
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